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SURVEY REPORT

(Continued Prom Yesterday)

There should also bo some semi-pulil- lc

agency such as nn associated
charities or welfaro agency to enro
for all cases that aro not eligible tor
county nld, or who need mora help
than the county li authorized to glvo.
Slnco tho lied Cross Is already orgnn- -

Iced as a relief agency. It Is recom-

mended that they officially extend
their work to Include civilian fami-

lies and cooperate with tho county
In securing a trained full-tim- e

worker.
It has been suggested that this

committee recommend that to begin
organized relict work in this county,
tho county, Red Cross, and school
board cooperate In employing n train-
ed social worker to net as dependency
investlcator. Juvenllo probation or
fleer, and

tAi.i.
tru,

Thero
feels not being A

handle
somo time, the expense ot em

ploying such a worker would not fall
heavily on any of the organizations
concerned.

alt relief concentrated under
one wasteful and harmful giv-

ing would be eliminated, and con-

structive bo done among
families, work that

would tend to the unfortunate
to point where become

Instead of pauperiz-

ing him, making the Individual the
asset rather than a liability to the
community.

It was Impossible tor commit
tee to determine Just how mon-

ey Is spent each year, by agencies
and Individuals,
were found where a

1 Ford

mer; park with water frontage and
eaulPDed with municipal dance pa
vilion; playgrounds located In vicinity
of each school, equipped wi(h wading
pools, play equipment and field
house

2. To tho School Hoard: (a).
Organized school play under compe-
tent directorship; ndequato school
(rounds and equipment for children
during school sessions,

3. To tho City Council: (a) Or-

dinances regulating- - operation of pub-
lic commercialized amusements and
strict enforcement of tho same.

1. Dance halls Children under
18 excluded except with responsible
chaperone; scparnlo rooms tor1
men and women; no smoking in y

halls; adequate exits In casolA
of flro; nm In entrance leading direct. X
ly Into danco hall. V

4. To Pa rent-Teach- er Association'
High School faculty: Regular A

and organized recreation and amuse--1 r
ments for children of high school age.

City LIbmry Recommendation. A
Klamath County Is at present re-- 1

celvlng very Inefficient library serr-- i y
Ice due to, lack of organization and ft
cooperation. I t

Thero are six different library y
services In tho county: Klamath1
County Library, Klamnth Palls Tub- - "X.

tin I ll.mrf Mni-rll- l I.lhi-nr- Klnmnth
County High School Library, Klnm-i- A

ath Palls Public School Library and
Klamath County School Libraries.

Klamath County Library grants to
nqith !l)ifnti-- n ntmtfi nf Iwuika ntlutr
...I ,1.. .Mt HhvftittAa .. nnlliMltlTlL
IllUVyVIIUllll U4 Vim UlllllllVI, ll'OUIIlun

thrflln m,, Interest or cooperation and a
truant officer.. There of gJ.g,cm ,hr0UK,10Ut wIl0i0 y

of work overlap, and tho eom-- 1 servlce. aro funds which aro
mltteo that ono worker could spent advantageously;

all phases of this work for "'Xand

With
head,

work could
disadvantaged

bring
a he would

tho
much

all

cloak

dance

books that are not being circuintca t
and some parts of tho county with noi
library service whatever. j y

However, tho County Court has A
taken the matter in band and plans' 1
to appoint a county library board. y
To those who aro Interested In the, A
library work of Klamath County this
Is very encouraging. It means that
In time all the libraries ot the county
will be working under one efficitnt
management, every person In tho
county getting the best library serv-
ice posslblt for the funds at hand.

A resume of tho present library
equipment shows that the Klamath
County Library has a commodious
Carnegie building, f 2000 Income
close to 4500 volumes; Klamath
Falls Public Library has a fairly
rood building. $1000 incomo and

000 volumes: Merrill Library has
but several cases about 1000 volumes and la main- -

.ii. .. u tainea oy mo woman s t,i
hnrv f!tnh? Klamath Valla Ininnc

celvlng aid from tho county, Hed ScUK) Library has about 6 $00
churches, and Individuals,! unvs: ihe Klamath Count v P.'gh

and spending such funds wastefully SW-o-l and Uiade School l.ibmiles
for m " "" ""without any advice or supervision

from the donors. I it will be the duty of tte county
'brary board to build up a .ompr.- -

Keport of coasauttee oa "W""',,, library work. pUc"i; sta- -
1. Commercialized recreation: tlons over the county wherecver they

public dances, 2; moving picture win best serve the communities. ine
houses, 3; swimmlngCtanks. 2; pool library boards or the various city
halls and card rooms, 10; plays, con-- and school libraries may contract
ecrta. etc. Irrerular.. with this board from rear to Tear to

Public and asaal-Btsbl- le organt- - run their libraries, or makit what
satlons providing some recreational ever arrangements seem best to work
and amusement features: Libraries. witj. this board for the betterment
2; churches, 6; fraternal organlia- - 0f the library service in their con-tlon-s,

8; Parent-Teache- r Association; munlty.
Bov Scouts. . . This Dlaa has been carried out in

Negative Report. I numbers of counties In several states
No public parks; no public piay- - an(j fa found to bring about a very

grounds for children; no public ath- - effective service,
letlc field, tennis court, golf course,' Parent-Teach- er Association,
te. " r la. Scptmbcr a rarcct-Tcacnc- r

The result "of the investigation of Asoclatlon was organized In the High
the recreational committee of both School with the hope that among oth-publ- ic

and private recreational and er things something might he done
amusement facilities shows 'that toward providing wholesome enter-Klama- th

Falls Is woefully deficient in 'talnment for the high school pupils,
uch facilities, especially neglecting a committee was appointed to se-t-o

care for the pleasure of the stran- - cure If possible a hall or building
ger within our gates and the young of some sort which could be furnished

eoaie. Moreover many public with gamea and a musical inatru- -
amusements now hi operation are a ment, etc., and where the students
detriment to the community rather could have a good time.'
than a benefit. This committee recog-- i it was planned to have the hall
nixes the truth that recreation is es--i opened at least several evenlpga a
entlal to normal living and believes week and at such times it would be

that It Is the duty of the community under the supervision of a committee
to provide adequate recreatlonar Ta- - from the Parent-Teach- er Association,
dllties for all ages and classes ot Its After much effort and time the only
citizenry. Upon the city park board place to be found was an abandoned
falls the major responsibility for hall on West Main street,
providing places for recreation. The, Before It could be used it must be
city council and police officers are re--J rewired and otherwise fixed up and
sponsible for the type and character just as the Improvements were fairly
of amusement offered the public, started the "flu" epidemic put a stop
Reading rooms and library facilities to trrvthlng of the sort and by the
of this city are entirely Inadequate, time the ban was lifted it was de-(S- ee

report atached). elded that by the time the Improve--
Recommendations. ments of the ball were completed

1. To the City Park' Board:1 (a) the school year would be too near
Centrally located park with band an end.
stand: free band concerts In sum- - T nearest the Parent-Teach- er

Second Hand Cars

1 Studebaker "4" Touring Car.
1 Overland M 81. known as Lizzie Johnson Car.
1 Overland M 85--4 Touring Car.
1 Studebaker 6 Cyl. 7 Passenger.
1 1912 Pierce Arrow. '

1 Maxwell Form A Truck.
Buff.

X ' 2 Ono-To-n Ford-Truck- s.

and

and

Acme Motor Co.
41 So. 6th St ;
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Quality and Style Without

Extravagance
Service Our Motto

Shop in Falls

COATS COATS COATS

A Big in
Our Coat Department

Realizing the cold snappy days will soon be here we have made
extensive preparation in our suit department for the big demand
that will be necessary for the comfort of "Milady," and fashion's
newest creations buoyant and youthful, and of a quality that ap--

Y M
peals to the most discriminating. They are here in SILVERTONE,
VELOUK, DUVA-DE-LAIN- E, VILDE-CYN- E MORVELLA,
BOLIVIA, PLUSH yes, even the moat handsome Furs in HUD-
SON SEAL or SEALINE elegantly trimmed in luxurious furs
and smartly self-tailor- ed large cape collars are shown, and styles
vary from the "Wrappy-Wrap- " to the more conservative. All
beautifully lined and quality prevails throughout.

Prices start at $29.50, $35.00, up to $550.00.

An excellent line of children's coats, ages 6 to 14.

came to uses Bags
Its purpose of wnoiesome ana sulphur now because

was in sever-

al dances for the students and alumni
of the .High School at tho Whlto Peli-

can Hotel.
Th atmtonta were loud In tnClr

praise of these affairs and
co a strong
terest the tried to take
In them.

Had the In
out Its plan for a hall the

financing 01 n w TT. trout,
met in part by a of
on tho rent rrom mo county UUB'1
and by and small

from the students ana

One ot the needs of tro
city la a place where

may spend at least part of their
leisure time in fun In
proper and under

and It Is hoped that
may be along this

line another year.

Lift Off Pain

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
on an aching corn,

that corn stops then
shortly you lift it right off with fin-
gers. Truly!

Your sells a tiny bottle of
for a few cents,

to remove every bard corn, soft corn,
or corn between the toes, and tho cal-
luses, without soreness or

IT'S RKC1PK TO
URINO RACK COLOR AND LUS--

IrtB TO HAIR

That even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be. bad by brew
ing a mliture of Sage Tea and

Tour hair Is your charm. It
makes or man the face. When It
fades, turns gray or Just an

or two of Sago and Sul-

phur Its a hun-

dred fold.
C--i't bother to prepare the

you can get this famous old
recipe by tho of
other for CO cents a large
bottle, all ready for use. It Is called

Sage and
This can always be upon to
bring back the natural color and lus-

tre of your hair.

and 7th
707 St.

It darkens so and evenly
that nobody can tell It has been ap-

plied. You simply a sponge
or soft brush with It and draw this

the hair, taking one, small
trand at a time; by the gray

hair has and after .an-
other It becomes .baa ly

dark and appears glossy and lus--

;m

Our Aim is to and
the Attainment

of in

Andross-Glove-r Style
CORNER MAIN AND 7TH

M$:Kixxt
Association accomplishing Everybody "Wyeth's"

providing Compound
amusement chaperoning

manifest- -
appreciation

association

association succeeded
carrying i.,promise nelplj

personal pledges
collections
parents.

greatest
students especi-

ally
wholesome

surroundings su-

pervision aomo-tbm- g

accomplished

Right Without

V B
vuj;

"Freezone" In-

stantly hurting,

druggist
("Freezone" sufficient

irritation.

SAGETEATURNS

BRAY IB
GRANDMOTHER'B

beautiful,

Sul-

phur.

streaked,
application

enhances appearance

mix-
ture;

Improved addition
Ingredients

Wyeth's Sulphur Compound.
depended

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

Style Shop
Corner Main

Main

Klamath

Event Saturday

naturally

dampen

through
morning

disappeared,
application

Inspire, Suggest
Guide toward

Perfection Drew

AT THE THEATERS
She was his second wife. And his

homo was filled with rotullves of his
first wife, who hated her.

A pariah, an outcast in her own
home, sho, nevertheless, at Ihe cost
of hur own happiness saved hor hus-
band from a terrible knowledge
What fallowed makes one of tho
groStrit dramas of modern times.
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This the central situation of
"Ills llouio In Order," In which Klilo
Ferguson starred the unhappy
wife. Htm novur was given a moro
wonderful part for hor talonts, and
the result la one of tho best pictures
In many months. At the Htar theater
tonight only. Don't miss It.

According to true Japanuno eti-

quette a fan must never be used ia
tliii prnoence of cut flowers.
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WARREN HUNT HOSPITAL

An up-to-da- te high-clas- s Institution for the scientific care of
disease or injury.

Designed, not only to fulfill the Physician's every requirement
in his practice of Medicine or Surgery, but to furnish to discrim-
inating patients the maximum of comfort as well.

Here has been equipped a modern Hospital, shaving private
rooms with bath and telephone every room steam heated, and

TiavinJTa bountiful supply of sunlight. In addition is the big
X-R- ay machine, and the Clinical Research Laboratories.

A Physician is always on duty in the Hospital, and tho Pre-

scription Pharmacy offers a day and night service. ,

Consultation, examination rooms, and offices of the members
of the Staff of the Hospital are all on the Administrative floor of
the building.

(

DAY AND NIGHT AMBULANCE SERVICE
Private exchange connects all departments.

STAFF
WARREN HUNT, M. D. . GEORGE A. MASSEY, M. D.

LAWSONLTRUAX,JViD.
Frank B. Robinson Pharmacist and Roentgenologist

Phone .497
K
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